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RAILWAY COMMISSIONERS BILL. Canada. Divergent railway interesîs are flot large enough to require

aiiy snch constituted authority ; and a Canadian Railwýay Commission

A Bill lias been introducecd inito the LDominion I>ariiarnent to Wvould be ncither ornamentai noir useful. It might hecomne the scat of

constitute a Court of Railxvay Coînîni sjioncrs for Canada andc to corruption andi jobbery ; and, baseti upon the principies of the Act, it

amenti anti consolitiate the kiail\%aiy Act of I 8 7o. 'l'lie prcamibie of WOUldI kcep calpital out of the country, ant imînst reiain a monument

the Act refers t0 t11e crossing- of roat, aliennlictit, arran1<1lcct, dis~- of unwvisc legisiation. Let the Goverrnmcnt bc wvarncd i tîmie, andi

position and limitation of tracks ;a's to the compensation payable by sec lu il that this Bi 1, so omninous of clîsaster, shail neit become law.

railway conipanies for lanti takeîî or occupicti by tlicii in \Vhii

munmicipalities are interesîtid ; by-laws passeti by iiiiiîcipalitiea in BA KNGL GIL TIN

of railwvays, andi agreements miade iii relation tiiereto; to disputes A KN LE I ATO .

betwven railvvay conipanies as to traflic arrangements andi atijustient. ( )lir Dominion Parliament, refusing instruction,,lias tielibci ately stultified

ofraesfo pssngrsatifri~ît vn igpoer, auag, seo itseif on thic Josolvent Act q1uestion by voting for totail i epcal. Possibiy the

tracks, use of stationls, aij ustînenit of tiinîe-tables, tranIlshipmenclt andi Sonate înay again save tlie country fromi tlic tevelopmnrt of hi ois, crntang1e-

inlerchanae of freight, and gciiallv to ail tn o lvcl to arise mients,. anti the spirit of lnvless "gralb," amtong our mircaiitile c oniinity

belwvcn public corporations, raivay comipaieis, traders andi pas whîicl ivili incvitably ensue. For disbonesty is neither Ilscotcheti nor killed

sengers. by refusing* it a refuge in insolvency. 'l'le lortuouis mriggiings of the serpenit

l3y Ihe Bill ail these tquestionîs arc practicahly take nto the xviii nowv be only more hidden, andi ifs opportunities t0 sting, anti gorge, andi

hantis of raiilwaýy corporations anti placetiute hecnrlo Ilre grow, be therefore the more abundant. But the people evidently love lu have

Commissioners. The courts of la\v, anti larliainint itself, are set asitie 1tsi ' nytuttercoeîrpeettxe
Now cornes the stîl, more importaI question of t1w t'urrencv. Hank -ing

in favour of these Commissioners, Nvhose are parainounit anti legisiation will soon be the occupation of the collec tive N'istloi at Ottawa.

decisions final. The Conirmissioners are bo bc 1 ieriiiittetl to liIx Wheni that occupation is gone, shal xve have any xviser result ? Public Dis-

fees bo be taken iii connection \vitli pruccediings before, tlicii, anti they cusSjon is rife at prescrit. Tt ventilates plans bases upon flic Ameî ican banik-

may frorn lime lu tinte increcase rates, abohisli anti( nike nexv fes ; note sy'sîem, seeks a Goxerrnient guiaranice. suggests a National Banik of Issue,

they inay also setîle and regulate tlie mianner in wlnt'h andti he tinie contemplates a rigid restriction of our frccdomi to tratie in mnîOny, Iungers for

when ahl fées are lu be paiti, anti may require a tieposit tt le ,,atie a National currency, guaranteed if neeti be, but abvays National, anti even

wilh the registrar upon the fyling of pelitions. Clause 1() goes o1 dandIes tlie " rag-baby " before our astonishiet eycs. Cati any wisdoin or

ingenuously bo stale Ihat the said tieposit, or ahl fees taken tînter the iight evoive itseif out of such a chaos?

Act, are lu beiong lu, the Comrnissioners andti 1 be iii lieu of salaries. Experience hias not shown herc or in any uther cotintry, tîmat (iuvern-

Shorlythepricipl oftheBil invive th trnsfe, t a eryments can best conduet cither Trrade or Banking. This interférence bias aluiost

lareortl, ofthe prinies of thai11a inagles hean ocr lue a ver invariably beeh disastrus 10 flic interests of ail]. t is siînpiy miarvellonis hoxv

large~~~~~~~~~~~~~ exet.fbcdle friwy nngrat fteL sa an tîplifted failli in the power and purity of Goveriinients continues 10 onîblve

bure ilseif in connection xvith exisling and ftutre raîlwvay comipanics. so many failtires ; while flic only real guverrment wvhich gtuities anti ies the

Il Iransfers lu the Commission the authiority Ihal is now vesteti world-the iaw and the rtîie of righteutîsniess, binging ever gooti out of our

in the Governor-in-Council; andi further giVes the PowXer 10 fix evil-fails of almost any recognition. Mcen still hope te, estal)lish "lgovern-

maximum rates of charges for the coniveyance of passengers, animais, ment fromi under," disbeiieving practicaily both ini the existence and possibility

anti gootis, including tise tolls anti cosl of locomotive powecr andi evemy of Il governiment from over." An equai liberty to ahi-not licence to a few-

other expense connecteti therewiîb. bas a tendency teu open the xvay to government froni above, froin those prin-

There are lwo features of grave imiport i con nection wîtb Ibis ciples of equity anti justice betweeu man anti man which are religion. And

prpsdmeasure. The first is Ihiat il is destructive of the legisiation tbis, because the greater the equal liberty permîtted, the more prompt, cfficac-
propset ious, anti penetrating, become the teaching of experience.

upon wvhichi iiiveslors have relieti for interesl upon the capital placeti ' Tt s ot tbe province of government to form the contitc of the peuple.

by them iii Canaian railway enterprises. Concetie the power of Government is must effective xvhen il confines itseif to the 1îunishment of crime,

making rales-which may vary fromn lime to limie t an uiilimiteti anti the maintenance of freetiom lu each anti ail lu exercise every faculy, so

cxtent-anti the securiby for investnmeui is goîîe. long as îbey do nul infringe upon the like liberty iii others. For crime is

The second consitieration is lial thse railway property of the simphy an infringement on the liberty of one, or niany others. Murtier is the

country, inclutiuîg thal owneti by the Dominiion ilseif, is bo be hantict complele extinction of ali the earthiy liberty of another. Theft is an encroach.

over to threc xvholiy irresponsibie persons, wiîose appoiîitnent from nment oui the liberty of some other 10 use of bis possessions. The same prin-

time to lime Ivould îîo doubl be the result of political favour. The ciple runs through the whole cahendar of crime.

idea of a railway commission is of English origin ; but ils success These root-principles have a most tiirect bearing uiion Governmenl cur-

thee ws s unertin hatwhe itbecniea qeston f rn cinareîcy anti Government Banking. It is qtmite possible for Government lu

thei lase poersgret dffernce ofopiionexitet, a t il, commit a crime. It dues SO whenever it assumes ho itseif fiîctions inherent
nowr ap proab e-.s inopar havfee e ofomiionerisecom an s in the subject, who, thus tiepriveti of that liberty, cannol fuily exercise bis

now robble-o upoplar avethe ommssinersb.eomeby individual faculties. Hence when Governmenl arrogales lu itseif the soie

exceetiing their aulhorily-thal a reappoiiîtmenl wvouhd aI the prescrnt righl lu issue promises lu pay in gulti, il tieprives others of a right, anti restricts

lime be unlikely. liberty. Il thus stelis ont of ils truc place, ho do for the people thal which the

A case recenlly arose betvvci the South. Eeastcrîî Railway of peuple can best do for themiselves. Its business is lu isiaintaiui liberty, nul tu

Englanti anîd the corporation of the lo\vn of Hlastings as lu stationî deprive of il ; lu punishi fram.d, nul lu cunnive aI or particihiate iii il. It can

accommodation aI Ihal placé, anti the Conimisqsioner-s ordereti new anti uught 10 franie iaws anti regulations, by compliance with which oniy can

buildings to be erecteti. Their viexv of the aulhority vestei in bicem- durreiicy be issiiet. It must also, for tie footi oU ali, sec to it that sncb laws

selves was se, extenîsive as be invoive eveîî the doublirng of a liîîe of are carrieti out. If a thirîy lfr cent. reserve iii goiti be founti needfui, ampiy

anti~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ insotayhigxhc otin îilîapa eus. lu secure promises 10 pay in gulti, it nay justiy eniact sncb a law. But any
railway, an nsotayhigwiht hi ngi perrqiieorpsoration, or individuial, wiîo complies witil the enactinenî ought tu be per-

The Lord Chlief-Justice aI onîce pumt ant end to the.,£ cxtraordiiary mîiîîet issue snch currency up) lu a fixeti propiortion of' ils known anti proven

pretensions. " Stihh less,'' saicl lus Lordship, '' cauî I bring iiiysecif ho capital. Natumaiiy, only large corporations, svitb knowni capital, and a reserve

think thatlhegishation coulci have intendedti l place snicb a power of of double liabilily, Nvilh findti hemsehves able tu comiphY w'îî tue îîeeced con-

unfettereti discreliou, involving inleresîs 50 large, iii the luanis of thîrec dilions ; but no oîîe's liberty is iiifmingei lmy that fact. Ahi anti eachi uf the

gentlemen, wilboul any appeal fromn its exercises liosx ever- scrious thie subjects are at perfect liberty tu juin bhiese, or lu fornu others, s0 long as lise law is

effecl of their decision aftecling the iuîterests of the company."1 I comphieti with. The tratie iin money is thus icft free to folhow tlie naturai iaw

was poinleti out thal practicahly the principle clainieti by tise Coin- of sujpily andt denuanti.

mission involvedti he cessation of railxvay tîividenscs, alit iii tise wvorch s eimgltGvnenasueefntincfsl trte iii bard-
of an eminent Eng ishrilw.ýay chsairmian, Il if tia vvere tliv,, 1 wsarc, groceries, or huiîiber, lest fice Nations shuî ti bme ils Âiberl ihs

ohîk cf it Enaiiw'yîroet oiihv oileanI or reshcts aîîd suifer colisequelît loss. Thec Nationi lias su abuseti its libety and
thik msel tht rilwy poprt) \vuldbc lid1 fr 11Ylias suffereti; but lias also learneti. 'fie reetiom of ur Bankiîîg systens

part would nul leave one single shillinîg of niy nioiiey lu îny clcîdren hisbe bueivnivdas blon-s we wouhd hardly came correct'y

investeti in bbc ordinary stock of any railway." tu describe, " rusheti in" whsere Bankers of ripe experience 1'fearet o tread,»

There is nu justification whalever- for a Raiixvay Commsission iii and have nul only suffereti themselves, but bromght suffering uipon others îvbo


